Serum antibody response to B. pertussis Tn5 mutants, purified PT and FHA in two different mouse strains and passive protection in the murine intranasal infection model.
The protective capacities of antibodies to pertussis toxin (PT) were compared with antibodies to several other pertussis antigens in an experimental murine model of intranasal infection with Bordetella pertussis. Protection from lethal challenge was achieved by passive immunization with mouse antisera to whole cells of the virulent B. pertussis BP338(Vir+) and its Tn5-generated mutants, BP353(Fha-), BP348(Adc-Hly-) and to a lesser extent of BP347(Vir-). The immune sera were produced in two different mouse strains, a good PT antibody responder (NIH) and a poor responder (F1 of CBA x C57BL/6). The antisera produced in the F1 mice contained no detectable neutralizing antibodies to PT as measured by the CHO cell assay. In spite of this the anti-BP353(Fha-) and BP348(Adc-Hly-) sera of the F1 mice seemed as protective as those of the NIH mice. A strong dependence between PT neutralizing antibody and protection was seen only when comparing sera of NIH and F1 mice immunized with purified active PT. The protective capacity of sera of both mouse strains immunized with purified filamentous hemagglutinin (FHA) correlated with their anti-FHA titers measured by enzyme immunoassay. The data thus confirm the protective capacity of anti-PT and anti-FHA, but also show that antibodies of other specificities can confer protection.